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Abstract: In powder bed based Additive Manufacturing
(AM) processes like Selective Laser Melting (SLM) or Elec-
tron Beam Melting (EBM), the spatial distribution of the in-
dividual powder particles is typically unknown. Neverthe-
less, the distribution of particles in the heat affected zone
defines the thermophysical properties of the region being
processed by the heat source and therefore plays a crucial
role in heat transfer processes. In this work, the spatial dis-
tribution of individual particles and their influence on the
AM process is numerically investigated. Two powder bed
configurations are compared: One powder bed is gener-
ated using the discrete element method (DEM) to model
the coating process; the second powder bed is arranged in
the BCC structure. The melting and solidification of both
configurations are modelled. The predicted melt pool di-
mensions are compared with experimentally determined
values. The results indicate that modelling the coating pro-
cess is necessary to ensure accurate modelling of the heat
source powder bed interaction as well as an accurate pre-
diction of the melt pool characteristics.
Keywords: Selective Laser melting, Powder bed
characteristics, CFD simulation, Particle distribution,
Powder packing
Einfluss der Pulverbett Charakteristik auf die Material
Qualität beim Additive Manufacturing
Zusammenfassung: Bei Pulverbett basierten Additiven Fer-
tigungsprozessen (AM) wie Selective Laser Melting (SLM)
oder ElektronBeamMelting (EBM) ist die lokale Partikelver-
teilung im Pulverbett meist unbekannt. Nichts desto trotz
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beeinflusst die Partikelverteilung in der Wärmeeinflusszo-
ne und Prozesszone die thermophysikalischen Bedingun-
gen signifikant und spielt eine entscheidende Rolle für die
Lösung der Wärmeleitungsgleichung.
In diesemArtikelwirdder Einflussder Partikelverteilungauf
den SLMProzessmit Hilfe von Simulationen numerisch un-
tersucht. Zur Lösung dieser Aufgabenstellung werden zwei
unterschiedliche Methoden verwendet. Erstens wird der
Pulverauftrag inRahmender diskreten ElementeMethoden
(DEM) abgebildet und gelöst. Die errechneten Verteilungen
dienen als Eingangsgröße für die Simulation des Schmelz-
prozesses beim SLM (Volume-of-fluid Methode (VOF)). In
der zweiten Simulation werden das Aufschmelzen des Pul-
vers, die Strömung der Schmelze und das Erstarren der
Schmelze in der Prozesszone simuliert.
Aus der VOFSimulationwerden die charakteristischen Grö-
ßen des Schmelzbades extrahiert (Breite, Tiefe) undmit ex-
perimentell ermitteltenWerten verglichen.
Als Eingangsgröße für die DEM Simulation wird eine reale
Partikelverteilung vermessen.
Die Ergebnisse zeigen, wie die Partikelverteilung den
SLM Prozess und die finale Bauteilqualität beeinflussen.
Schlüsselwörter: Selective Laser Melting, Pulverbett
Charakteristik, CFD Simulation, Partikelverteilung,
Pulverpackung, Schmelzbad-Geometrie
1. Introduction
In powder bed based Additive Manufacturing (AM) pro-
cesses, like Selective Laser Melting (SLM), a large number
of variables influence the quality of the work piece [1].
Some of these variables can be set and measured di-
rectly (e.g. laser power, scanning velocity, and coater arm
velocity). Someotherprocessparametersaremachine spe-
cific and canonlybe controlled indirectly (e.g. shieldinggas
velocity over the powder bed is only controlled via the vol-
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TABLE 1
Parameters used during specimmen manufacturing
and for melting simulations
Parameter
Scanning velocity 740 mm/s
Laser power 175 W
Laser spot size 70 µm (Gaussian)
Table displacement 30 µm
Material 1.2367 hot work steel
Figure 1: Circularityofmeasuredparticles
Figure 2: Conversionofaparticlesizedistribution in itsninecorrespond-
ing subclasses
ume flow rate setting of the machine). Other parameters
are hard to measure or control, yet could have a signifi-
cant influence on the process; the spatial distribution of the
powder particles in the powder bed is a typical example for
this category.
We study the influence of the powder bed characteris-
tics (particle size distribution and spatial arrangement) on
the SLM process using high fidelity models recently devel-
oped and validated [2–5]. Since the spatial arrangement
Figure 3: BCCpowderparticlepackingwithuniformparticlediameterof
30µm
of the particles in the powder bed cannot be manipulated
or easily measured in a production 3D printer, the study
of the impact of those parameters on the SLM process is
investigated by comparing the melting behaviour of a BCC
arrangement of powder particles with that of a powder bed
obtained bymodelling the racking process [6]. The numeri-
cally predictedmelt pool characteristics are compared with
experimentally observations to assess the effect of powder
distribution of material behaviour.
2. Computational Models
Powder scalemodels areused tomodel the racking process
as well as the laser-powder interaction to resolve powder
melting and solidification.
When defining the body centred cubic lattice arrange-
ment (BCC) of powder particles, D50 of the powder used
in experiments is defined to be the powder particle diam-
eter. The powder particles are arranged using a script and
provided as input for the melt pool model.
When modelling the powder spreading process, we use
discrete element methods (DEM) to study powder spread-
ing and the distribution of powder on the processing table
[7]. DEM is a Lagrangian approach where the modelled
region considers the particles inside their own point of ref-
erence describing Newton’s laws of motion for conserva-
tion of momentum. Every powder particle is treated as an
individual with its own properties and interacts with other
particles in its vicinity.
Once the powder bed geometry is obtained, either via
script or via modelling of the racking process, the particle
distribution on the powder bed is provided to a computa-
tional fluid dynamics model that accounts for laser interac-
tion with the feed stock providing more insight about the
phase changes and solidification behaviour of the mate-
rial [2, 8]. The momentum equations are extended using
source terms to account for gravitational body forces, re-
coil pressure, and surface tension. The energy equation
accounting for conduction (diffusion term) and convection
is complemented with source terms accounting for the la-
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Figure 4: Example result for
thermodynamiccalculations
ofviscosityof1.2367
Figure 5: Changeof theparticledistribution through thespreadingpro-
cess fordifferent spreader-substratedistances
tent heat released or required during solidification/melting
and evaporation/condensation as well as radiation.
The processing parameters used for all simulations are
summarized in Table 1; they correspond to the settings cho-
sen on an SLM 280 3D printer for specimen manufacturing.
3. Powder Characteristics and Material
Properties
Throughout thiseffort, hotworksteel 1.2367 isused for both
the numerical and the experimental studies. The powder
size distribution was measured using a “morphology G3”
system. The measured particles are normally not perfect
spheres (or, since a 2D projection is measured, circles) but
shaped irregularly(compare circularity plot, shown in Fig-
ure 1). After determining the area of each particle, a circle
equivalence diameter and sphere equivalent volume is cal-
culated and is used to generate the diameter vs. volume
fraction distribution for spheres matching the measured
data (Figure 1). For the powder spreadingmodels, the pow-
der size distribution is subdivided into 9 classes (bins) (also
shown in Figure 1).
Both the largest and smallest diameter classes account
for less than 3% of the volume and mass fractions. If taken
into account, they increase the number of particles to be
modelled, thus increasing the computational effort. We
therefore neglect the classes with the largest and smallest
diameters in spreading simulations.
D50 (30 µm) of the measured powder size distribution
is used in a body centred cubic lattice (Figure 2). The built
distribution is made of two particle layers. This configu-
ration was chosen because it enables the arrangement of
the particles in the 50 µm gap estimated to be available for
the particle spreading. The packing density of this manual
packing is close to expected 50% packing density.
Temperature dependent material properties of hot work
steel 1.2367 were gathered fromdata sheets, literature, and
partly calculated thermodynamic databases (see Figure 3)
[9, 10].
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Figure 6: Topviewofmolten tracks - scanningdirection from left to right. Left: BCCpacking. Right: Numercially spreadpowder, layers1, 2, and3. The
temperature is showncolor coded





During the powder spreading process, we observe a seg-
regation of particles leading to a different powder size dis-
tribution on the processing table as compared to the input
distribution. This is in agreement with observation made
for other powders [7]. Figure 4 shows the particle size dis-
tribution obtained for two different table displacements, 35
and 50 µm, and compares them the input powder size dis-
tribution. The table displacement corresponds to the gap
between the coater arm lower edge and the substrate. The
two largest powder classes are not present in the welding
domain for both studied table displacements. The rela-
tively large particles belonging to these classes are wiped
off the platform by the coater arm. This is attributed to the
mechanical filtering by the coater arm pushing larger parti-
cles that do not fit in the gap between it and the substrate.
In the case of 35 µm table displacement, some particles,
slightly larger than the gap size, are observed on the pro-
cessing table. These particles are compressed slightly al-
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Figure 8: Processedandsolidifiedmaterial. Left: BCCpacking. Right: Numercially spreadpowder, layers1, 2, and3. Theheight is showncolor coded
Figure 9: Timedependent simulated temperatureatpowder layer- and
substratesurface formanuallypackedandnumercially spread1st layer
lowing them to pass through the gap. Since themodel does
not account for particle crushing or compression of the par-
ticles in a partially solidified substrate, this behaviour is not
expected to happen in the same manner in reality. In real-
ity, particles larger than the gap will either be pushed away
from the substrate orwill interact with coater blade in some
manner (e.g. crushing, denting the coater arm).
The powder packing density predicted by the spreading
models is in the order of 40%. A gap size of 50 µm was
chosen to model a process with a platform lowering of 30
µm with each layer and an assumed volume shrinkage of
40% from powder to fully remelted solid.
Figure 5 shows the powder distribution on the substrate
as obtained from the spreading simulations. The particles
are coloured by their sizes. The shaded area indicates the
area to be processed by the laser during the melting simu-
lation; the bright red spot indicates the initial laser position.
Figure 8 shows top views of the molten tracks for both
the BCC powder packing as well as the numerically spread
powder. In the case of the numerically spread powder, mul-
tiple layers were investigated in a numerical process that
included spreading and melting several times. The BCC ar-
rangement leads to a fairly regular shape of the melt pool
BHM © The Author(s) Zielinski et al.
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Figure 10: Topviewof themelt





Figure 11: Genericmicroscopic imageofapolishedcross-sectionof the
manufactured specimen fordetermining themeltpooldimensions; solid
line: halfwidth,dotted line: depth,dashedcurve: estimatedmeltpool
boundary
and the heat affected zone. The numerically spread pow-
der cases display irregular shapes of both themelt pool and
the heat affected zone. The irregularities can be correlated
with how the particles were arranged; leading to non-uni-
form capillary forces on both sizes of the laser track. This
behaviour is in agreement with high speed camera images
reported in literature [11, 12].
The corresponding shapes of the processed solidified
material is presented in Figure 6. The images are coloured
by vertical coordinate. It is directly visible that the BCC ar-
rangement leads to a much smoother and regular shape of
the processed material. In contrast, the numerically spread
powder shows significant upper roughness that is in the
order of 20 µm. The processed material dimensions were
gathered for later comparison with experimental observa-
tions. The BCC melt pool dimension fluctuations are much
smaller than those observed for the numerically spread
powder. From the comparison of powder beds and the
particle distributions, it can be seen that a uniform distri-
bution leads to a continuous mass flow into the melt pool
resulting in a more uniformmelt pool geometry (Figure 7).
In the case of the BCC, packing leads to a quasi-steady melt
pool shape.
At the centre of the laser track, the temperaturehistoryof
the material was monitored for two points: The first point
was defined to be within the powder layer, close to melt
surface, and the second was defined to be at the surface of
the substrate.
Figure 8 compares the predicted temperature histories
of the BCC powder particle arrangement with that of the
numerically spread powder bed.
The temperaturemaxima reached in the case of numeri-
cally spread powder case (first layer) and the BCC arranged
powder are very similar. The highest temperature reached
on top of the powder layer is around 2200 K. The temper-
ature peak on the substrate is reached later in the process
(due to finite heat conductivity of the powder layer). At
this peak the powder layer surface temperature is already
below the substrate temperature (Figure 8).
At t=0.0005 s. the reheating of the powder surface due
to the hot substrate can be seen as a bump in the tempera-
ture-time curve. After this event the temperature curves in
the cooling process of the substrate and powder layer run
parallel until the material is solidified again.
The cooling rate in vicinity of themelting point (between
1588 K and 1753 K) is around 2 ⋅ 105K/s, which is a value
typical for SLM.
A gas pore is formed in the second layer of the numer-
ically spread powder case (see Figure 9) probably due to
the asymmetric particle packing on top of the first layer. Ex-
periments show material densities in the order of 99.5%.
The density of the numerically spread powder indicates
high product density with very small pores, while the BCC
packed powder shows no pores at all. We take this finding
as an indication that the powder distribution is detrimental
in thepredictionof thematerial quality. The similarityof the
temperature history for a smoother surface roughness and
dense build in the case of the BCC arrangement to that of
the courser surface and porous result in the case of spread
powder suggests that inline monitoring of temperatures
might not be indicative for these defects.
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TABLE 2
Meltpool width and depth determined from light microscopic examination of a polished cross-sections as well
as numerical simulations of a BCC powder packing and a numercially spread powder bed
Experiment BCC 1st layer 2nd layer 3rd layer
Depth [µm] 111.83 ± 9.27 127.5 113.1 ± 8.2 120.3 ± 11.5 128.6 ± 7.9
Width [µm] 116.50 ± 18.56 85.5 87.5 ± 17.5 89.7 ± 7.0 94.0 ± 10.0
D/W Ratio 0.96 1.49 1.32 1.34 1.36
Experimental micrographs were analysed to determine
the melt pool depths and widths (Figure 10). The manufac-
turedspecimenswerecut inaway that thescanningvectors
in the top last layer are normal to the cutting plane. Af-
ter polishing and etching, the melt pool dimensions (depth
and width) can be seen andmeasured under amicroscope.
Themicrographs indicated a conduction likemelt pool with
a depth to width ratio of approximately 1 (Figure 11).
Table 2 summarizes the experimental measurements
and numerically predicted melt pool widths and depths.
The deviations from the reported average is also provided.
The predictions of the BCC arranged particles shows larger
deviations from experiments. The depth is overpredicted
by approximately 14% and the width is underestimated by
26%. The numerically spread powders show much closer
agreement with experiments for all studied layers. The
melt pool width is underestimated in layer 1 and is about
18% below the experimental value in layer 3. The underes-
timated widths are possibly due to inconsistencies in the
used laser profiles.
Experiments show a depth to width aspect ratio of ap-
proximately 1 indicating conduction regime melting. Nu-
merical results show aspect ratio larger than 1 indicating
keyhole effects, this is attributed to the smaller melt pool
widths predicted and the corresponding increase in energy
densities.
5. Conclusions and Outlook
The importance of using realistic powder bed distributions
was analysed numerically by comparing a lattice arrange-
ment with a numerically spread powder. The resultingmelt
pool dimensions and porosity were compared with mea-
surements. BCC powder packing leads to uniform melt
pools with overpredicted depth and porosity levels. Nu-
merically spread powder beds shows irregular melt pool
shapes that compare qualitatively well with high speed
camera images. The predicted melt pool depth is com-
parable to measurements. The underestimated melt pool
width is assumed to be related to differences in laser pro-
files used in experiment and numerical studies. The under-
estimated width leads to a high energy density leading to
keyholing, which is not observed in experiments. In future
work, the laser profile will be investigated in more detail in
an effort to clarify the source of discrepancies. Multitrack
simulations are also planned to improve numerical poros-
ity predictions.
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